Forecasts of air pollution potential by semi-objective means are demonstrated and shown to be useful in delineating stagnation areas associated with the quasi-stationary anticyclone and ridge aloft over the western United States. Past stagnation episodes Le., prolonged periods of very low wind speed, variable wind direction, and pronounced atmospheric stability near t h e surface, were used in the preliminary tests of the forecast procedure; results obtained were sufficiently encouraging so that the forecast scheme was applied on a daily basis for the 4-mo. period beginning October 1962 and ending January 31, 1963. The effectiveness of the daily forecasts of high air pollution potential is shown by the air quality data collected during forecast periods of atmospheric stagnation.
INTRODUCTION
air quality is the quasi-stationary anticyclone. This
Air pollution potential has been defined meteorologically as a set of weather conditions conducive to the accumulation of air pollutants in the atmosphere over 36 hr. or more. Nierneyer [ 5 ] , Boettger [l] , and others found that these meteorological conditions most conducive to accumulation of atmospheric pollutants (i.e., hourly surface wind speeds not to exceed 7 kt., winds aloft not to exceed 25 kt., subsidence below 600 mb.) occur when there is high pressure a t the surface and a warm-core type ridge aloft.
In analyzing the daily synoptic weather for impending episodes of high air pollution potential, the forecaster therefore looks first for the simultaneous occurrence of high pressure at the surface and a warm-core type ridge aloft. The warm-core ridge aloft is extremely important, since it tells the forecaster that surface pressure systems will move relatively slowly across the area beneath it.
If a blocking situation develops, the surface anticyclone tends to become quasi-stationary and minor perturbations aloft and a t the surface are forced to move around the system. Another significant feature is that a mature warm ridge is rarely associated with rapid changes. U.S. Weather Bureau meteorologists, assigned to the U S . Public Health Service, Division of Air Pollution a t the Robert A. Taft Sanitary Engineering Center, began issuing forecasts of high air pollution potential for the area east of 105' W. longitude in August 1960. During the first year of this operation, from August 1960 to July 1961, 12 cases of air pollution potential occurred; of these, 10 were forecast (Miller and Nienieyer [4] ).
Holzworth [3] , in n climatological study of air pollution potential for the western United States, also found that the large-scale synoptic feature most conducive to poor 'Robert A. T u f t Sanitary Engincering Center, Division of -4u Pollution, Public Health Service, U.S. Department of Health, Education. and Weifore. study and the initial success of the forecast program for the eastern United States provided the background for the first program for forecasting large-scale air pollution potential over western United States from September to December 1961. The information gained during this period and in previous stagnation cases was utilized in formulating the semi-objective technique of forecasting air pollution potential for the western United States.
THE METHOD
The discussion that follows outlines a semi-objective technique of depicting the stagnant areas associated with anticyclonic systems over the western United States (the area west of 105' W.). The technique is based on meteorological and air pollution data for the months of October, November, December, and January in the years 1957 through 1961. This method was formulated with the basic definition of air pollution potential in mind. The main objective was to compare the "numbers" derived by this technique with observed synoptic features of atmospheric stagnation. To do this two factors describing the vertical features of stability and wind flow in two adjoining layers of the lower troposphere were formulated for use in predicting atmospheric stagnation for the ensuing 24 hr. These factors are computed on the basis of 1200 GMT rawinsonde data.
The "lower-layer factor," based on the 24-hr. estimate of vertical mixing (mixing height) and the average horizontal wind transport in the lower 1000 in. (surface to 1 kni. above the surface) of the troposphere, is presumed to describe the stagnation potential in the lowest layer of the atmosphere. The extent of the vertical mixing, i.e., the mixing height, is obtained at the dry-adiabatic intersection of the predicted afternoon maxiniunl temper- ature with the 1200 GMT vertical teniperature profile. The product of this predicted mixing height and the average horizontal wind speed (in knots) obtained from the 1200 GRIT rawinsonde deterniines the lower-layer factor. An "upper-level factor," bascd on stability and wind conditions a t 1200 GMT from 1 kin. above thc surface to 6 h i . (mean sea Icvcl), is conibincd with the lower-layer factor in a final evaluation of atmospheric air pollution potential. The dcgrcc of stability occurring approximatcly 1.2 km. above the surface is assessed by computing the thickncss of a 5' C. potential tcmpcrature gradient, using 1 km. above the surface as thc base of this gradicnt. Experience has shown this upper-lcvel stability index to be a good indicator of the degrcc of subsidcnce existing in thc lower troposphere. Thc product of this stability index and the average wind speed (in knots) from 1 km. above thc surface to 6 km. (mcan sea level) gives the upper-level factor. The sum of the lower-lcvcl and upperlevel factors givcs a number that is referrcd to as thc pollution potential index.
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An example of this semi-objective forecast procedure is shown in figure 1 . I n this case, the maximum temperature (22' C.), taken dry adiabatically to the intersection of the temperature profile, gives a mixing height of 0.4 h i . TO compute the lower factor, we niultiply 0.4 I The average horizontal wind transport in the lower-layer factor and the upper-layer factor is a vertically averaged layer wind and isconlputed from 1200 G M T rawinsonde data. 
DETERMINATION OF SIGNIFICANT POLLUTION POTENTIAL INDEX NUMBERS
It was necessary to establish sonic significance for tlic pollution potential index numbcrs beforc thcy could bo used in n forecast schcmc. Since thc objective is to forecast air pollution potcntial on n synoptic scalc, the index of pollution potential should hnvc similar nicanings over all the wcstern Unitcd States. This idea wtis investigated by utilizing clinlatological data ( U S . Weather Bureau [S, 91) and National Air Sampling Nctwork (NASN) data (US. Public Hcalth Servicc [6, 71) A pollution potential index nuiiiber was computed for each day on whicli a 24-hr. high volume particulate sample was collected at encli city. Thcse saiiiples were classified according to yearly r d r (purticulate concentration) ;~n c l me teorologicd conditio 11s (cy clo I 1 ic: or anticyclonic circul ation, precipitation, winds aloft) during the sampling period. The individual classified samples were then plotted a t the point of intersection of the associated 24-hr. average surface wind speeds and computed pollution potential index numbers. Figures 2 through 5 show the sciLtter diagrams plotted for Albuquerque, Boise, Los Angeles, and Stilt Lake City.
The next step in determining n significiint pollution potential index number was to eliminate id1 samples, represented by the symbols u wid &, for which meteorological cinditions were not conducive to pollutant accumulation. Among these were some sarnples collected under SAMPLES; ONE OR MORE OF FOLLOWING CONDITIONS: Usually when a city is experiencing high air pollution potential, the particulate loadings are higher than normal. On the basis of 20 as the significant pollution potential index number, 95 percent of the samples collected at Albuquerque, Boise, Los Angeles, and Salt Lake City were found to be in the upper third of all samples collected during the year. Therefore, under anticyclonic conditions during the months of October, November, December, and January, it was deduced that air pollution potential may be expected to occur in areas over western United States where the computed pollution potential index is 120.
SAMPLES; ONE OR MORE OF FOLLOWING CONDITIONS
A rather simple approach was adopted in applying this significant pollution potential index number as an indicator of air pollution potential. The index numbers computed for each rawinsonde station are plotted on a map and an isoline analysis is made. Areas enclosed by the number 20 or less depict the areas where conditions favorable to air pollution potential are most likely occurring. If these conditions are expected to continue over an area approximating a 4' lat. square (or larger) for 36 hr. or more, the forecaster uses the isoline analysis as a guide in preparing the day's forecast?
VERIFICATION PROCEDURE
The procedure used to verify the technique and the pollution potential index numbers entails two steps. The first step is to check the available air quality data for cities in the forecast areas. Ideally, this is the only way verification should be made. However, the paucity of such data makes it desirable to verify air pollution potential forecasts via wind movement; therefore the second step is to examine the daily average surface wind speeds within the forecast area. The use of air quality data collected during periods of high air pollution potential is an obvious verification procedure, but some explanation is needed for the use of average daily surface wind speeds to verify forecasts of high air pollution potential. Within a given geographical area, the importance of surface ventilation vafies according to terrain and air pollution sources. For this reason a specific significant value of average surfacewind speed is difficult to determine. It is possible, however, to designate a value that is in keeping with the 7-kt. (8.1 m.p.h.) 
TEST AND APPLICATION
Past stagnation episodes were used in the preliminary A brief r6sum6 of tests of the technique just described. one of these cases follows.
AIR POLLUTION POTENTIAL O F NOVEMBER 6-11, 1961
Analysis of the large-scale synoptic conditions of this case shows that a high-pressure system moved southward from Canada and settled over the Great Basin area on November 6, 1961. Figure 6 shows the 6-day mean 1000-mb. chart for this period and the daily location and strength of the surface high center at 0000 GMT. The center of the high pressure changed very little in intensity from the 6th to the gth, but thereafter the High weakened. Cyclonic flow in association with a Pacific cold front entered the northwestern United States on the 9th. This front continued southward and resulted in the termination of the episode on the 11th. Figure 7 shows the 6-day mean 500-mb. chart for this same period. It is particularly interesting to note the -15" C. isotherm, which shows the extent of this warmcore ridge. On the 6th and 7th, there was a cut-off Low at 500 mb. centered over the Baja California peninsula. After the 7th, this Low moved steadily northeastward. On the 6-day mean 500-mb. chart, this Low was centered over northeastern New Mexico. A long-wave 500-mb. trough, which began to move into the northwestern United States along with the surface cold front on the 9th, covered all the western United States on the 11th. Figure 8 shows in detail the computed forecast area of high air pollution potential, the area with 24-hr. average wind speeds of 6 m.p.h. or less, and the area in which the defining criteria for air pollution potential were met on November 7, 1961. In verification of the forecasts, examination of the 24-hr. average surface wind speeds within the forecast areas -Observed 6-day mcm 500-mb. chart: Novcmber 6-11, 1961. showed that about 88 percent of the reported wind speeds were less than 6 n1.p.h. A number of the wind speeds greater than 6 m.p.h. within the forecast areas occurred at typically windy places (Holzworth [3] ) such as Ely, Boise, Red Bluff, and Pendleton. The air quality data shown in table 1 provide further verification of the forecasts. During the forecast period, 23 high-volume particulate samples werc collected at 12 cities. Of these, concentrations in 15 samples were among the five highest collected at the individual stations during the year. All but one of the remaining eight fcll in the upper third of all siiinplcs collected for the year. I n addition to the case just described, 15 other stagnation episodes were investigated by use of this same technique. Tiible 2 lists these cases by year and month. Results obtained from these cases were so encouraging that the forecast scheme was applied on a daily basis for the 4-mo. period beginning October 1, 1962 and ending January 31, 1963 .
THE FOUR-MONTH STUDY
The purpose of the 4-1110. project \vas to investigate further the relationship of the daily forecasts of high air pollution potential to daily coininiinity air pollution levels. Six stations of the National Air Sampling Network cooperated in this project by collecting daily high-volume particulate saniples; 15 other NASN statioiis collected additional (non-scheduled) saniples only during stagnation conditions.
During this test period, eight episodes of atmospheric stagnation occurred; all were forecast by means of the semi-objective technique. Air quality data collected during these periods of stagnation by cities not sampling on a daily basis were compared with the mean monthly particulate value for those cities. Tables 3 through 6 Monthly mean [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 1961 show these comparisons. A graph showing the daily particulate values was prepared for each city that sampled daily during the 4-mo. period. Because of seasonal variation in mean pollution levels, a 15-day running mean was computed and plotted for each of these cities and mas used to establish periods of relatively high values. Values were considered high when they were 20 percent or more greater than the 15-day mean. Figures 9 and 10 show these graphs for Berkeley and Long Beach, Calif. Through these months, there appears to have been only one extended period in which particulate air pollution levels were high and air pollution potential was not forecast. Farticdate values at both Berkeley and Long Beach (figs. 9 and 10) showed greater than the 20 percent deviation from the mean on November 17 to November 23, 1962, but no forecast was issued. Anticyclonic flow prevailed over most of California throughout this period; in general the winds below the mixing height were light, but winds above this height were much too strong for a forecast of air pollution potential. This incident indicates that although the majority ol extended air pollution buildups occur under general air pollution potential conditions, exceptions do ~c c u r . Sacramento.-. ................. 
SUMMARY AND REMARKS
The study presented gives a semi-objective method of forecasting air pollution potential associated with the quasi-stationary anticyclone and ridge aloft over the western United States. This technique was formulated with the basic definition of air pollution potential in mind and with the main objective being to compare forecasts made by this technique with actual synoptic features of atmospheric stagnation. Past episodes of atmospheric stagnation were used in the preliminary tests of the forecast procedure and results were sufficiently encouraging that the method was used on a daily basis for the 4-1110. period beginning October 1, 1962, and ending January 31, 1963. The effectiveness of the daily forecasts of high air pollution potential is shown by the air quality data presented in tables 3-6 and figures 9 and 10. Seventy-one percent of the high-volume particulate samples collected under air pollution potential conditions by those cities listed in these tables were above the monthly mean. T n figures 9 and 10, S3 percent of the particulate samples that were 20 percent or more greater than the 15-day mean were taken on days for which air pollution potential was forecast.
Problems involving both sampling and forecasting were observed; examples of these problems are drawn from the air pollution potential episode of December 4 to 16, 1962. Since Los Angeles and Long Beach, Calif. , are in the same metropolitan area, one might assume that the same general pollution trend (up or down) should be noted by each station. Such an assumption is not always valid, and this is one of the main problems with single-station sampling. For example, during this period air quality data should have shown above normal particulate values ; on the 6th the particulate sample at Long Beach was considerably above its mean (340~g./111.~), while the sample at Los Angeles was just below its mean (262pg./111.~) ; on the 7th the Long Beach sample was much below its mean (156~g./m.~), while the sample at Los Angeles was much above (409~g./ni.~). These data also indicate the importance of wind direction with respect to the distribution of pollutants. From December 4 to 16, 1962, 70 percent of the particulate concentrations in samples collected were substnntidly above normal at all stations except Siicraniento and Stockton, Calif. Similar meteorological conditions existed at these cities, located in the heart of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys, but of the 13 samples collected at these sites none was exceed-.ingly high. During a similar stagnation episode in Deceniber 1961 sampling data from these two cities showed similar patterns, with little deviation from normal concentrations. A comprehensive study of these areas during such cases would be most interesting.
Jt should be eniphasized that this study was only for the months of October, November, December, and January. Further study will be needed before this forecast method can be applied to the remaining months. Because this procedure was designed for use on a large synoptic scale, many local features could not be considered. 
